...has been teaching cake decorating, candy making, cookie decorating, and other confectionary
classes since the early 1970s. Classes were originally taught in a small classroom, seating a maximum of only 15 students, in the brick Victorian house
store location. In 2001, the growing business relocated the current classroom, seating up to 55 people
for our annual open house demonstrations, is used
regularly for a variety of scheduled adult and children
classes, groups classes, and special events. Country Kitchen SweetArt is proud to have experienced
instructors who make learning fun and easy.

Class Registration Form
Student Name:
If Student is under the age of 16, please provide the following information:
Parent’s Name:
Child’s Age:

Address (Street, City, State and Zip Code):
Phone Number (Day and Evening):
Credit Card Number:
Credit Card Expiration Date:
Check Number:

Register by calling 260-482-4835, visiting our store or completing and mailing the
registration form available in this booklet. A minimum of one week advanced
registration is required to receive regular class price and to ensure class is
held. Registrations are processed in the order they are received. Full payment is
required at time of registration to reserve class space.

CLASS NAME:

CLASS
PRICE:

All supplies are furnished unless otherwise noted in class description.
We realize that cancellations sometimes occur. If your cancellation is made 5
business days or more prior to the class, we will happily give you a full refund or
apply the fee to another class. Payment is non-refundable and non-transferable if
cancellation is requested less than 5 business days prior to class.
Cancellation and refund policy for Creative Kids SweetArt classes vary from policy
above. Please see Kids Classes for cancellations and refund policy.
Country Kitchen reserves the right to cancel a class due to insufficient enrollment.
A full refund will be issued if Country Kitchen must cancel a class due to low enrollment or due to inclement weather.
Students registered in our adult classes receive a 10% discount coupon on regularly-priced items. Coupon is valid for one purchase within two weeks following
class. (Some items in our store, and classes, are not discountable.) Some classes
end after our store is closed for the day. We make every effort possible to allow for
shopping time after our evening classes even though the store is closed to the general public; however, there are times when we are not able to do this. We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause. Classes listed in this schedule includes either “store open after class” or “store closed after class” to help you plan
your shopping time.

TOTAL
Send registration and payment to:
Country Kitchen SweetArt
Attn: Class Registration
4621 Speedway Drive • Fort Wayne, Indiana •
46825

